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HUNTERS

ACCDENT

OLENDALH, Ore, Oct. 20. Tho

coroner's Jury which Investigated the
murder of J. L. Myers, former mayor
of Grants Pass by James Manuel
while hunting Sunday returned n
vordlct to the effect thnt Mr. Myers
carao to his death accidentally from
a shot fired by Manuel, who had mis-

taken him for a deer. Tho member
of the coroner's Jury were W. II. Ited-flel- d,

II. 11. Wilson, OeorRO Cheney,
It. II. Springer, .1. W. Thomas and
C. II. Savage. The witnesses testify-
ing nt tho Inquest, In addition to Mr.
Manuel, were Charles llalley and V.

II. Kedflcld. Thoy went to tho. sceno
of tho shooting lata Sunday and

hi removing tho body to An-

chor.
The accident occurred at n point

about eight miles nbovo Anchor. Mr.
Myers and Mr. Manuel left Grants
Pans enrly Sunday for tho Anchor
vicinity for tho purpose of Inspecting
ii herd of cattlo belonging to the
former, and also enjoying a brief deer
hunt. Tho trip to Anchor was made
by automobile, and the. two men had
Intended staying there until Monday.

Tho story of the scooting was told
nt tho Inquest by Manuel, who
fired tho fatal shot; Ho said that
whon ho and Mr. Myers arrived nt
their camp, on Snow Creelc, about
three miles from tho mnln Cow
Creole, thoy started out In quest of
deer. Myers walked up ono gulch,
while Mr. Mnnuel went In another
direction. About 1G minutes after
they had sepnratcd, Manuel Jumped
n deer and turned back to follow It.
Seeing a movement In tho bushes
and thinking It was mndo by tho
deer ho was following,' Manuel took
aim with his rlflo and fired. On go-

ing to see tho result of his shot he
found his companion expiring, a bul-

let wound of tho head evincing the
agency of death. Krom all appear-
ances, It was apparent from tho
place whero tho body was found that
Myers had turned back after leaving
Manuel and wns coming In a general
direction toward him.

Tho coroner's report showed that
the shooting occurred shortly after
ri:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, nud
Hint tho men were nenrly half n mlln
apart when tho fntal shot was fired.
Tho bullet entered tho back of Myor's
head, Indicating thnt ho was standing
with his back to Mnnuel nt tho tlmo
or iho shooting. Myers wns laying
faro downward when discovered.
Death was instantaneous.

Tho district attorney referred the
caso to Sheriff Qulne and n thorough
Investigation Is being made.

Manuel admitted thnt he fired tho
fatal shot, and Informed tho coroner
thnt lie was roady to accompany tho
officers to Hosoburg. Manuel is un-

nerved as a result of tho shooting,
and Is under tho caro of a Grants
Pass physician. Ho has sent word
hero thnt ho will como to Hosoburg
nt any tlmo when his prcsenco Is de-

sired.
Myers' funoral will be held today

at Grants I'nss.

OLD TRAPPER PERISHED

I

OANYONVILI.K, Ore, Oct. 20.
How an old trapper, with his leg
enught In a big bear trap, perished
nlouo and miserably in tho forest 17

years ago, was revealed by tho find-

ing of a skeleton with n bone held
in the rusted trap, on the Fortune
Ilrauch creek, was roportod hero to-

day.
The skoleton Is bolloved to bo that

of a onco well known chnracter nam-u- d

lllynn, who had a cabin nt tho
head of tho crook, about a mile from
where tho skeleton wus found. Tho
plnco is about half way between hero
and Glondnle.

PLANS TO STOP GRAFT

(Continued from page one)

niogram for tho navy was decided
upon, Mr. Daniels said:

Wise men In and out of tho navy
believe that the program, Involving'
an expenditure of flvo hundred mil-

lion dollars will give us a navy well
proportioned and far better than so
large a program if It should bo au-

thorized In ploco-mea- l, year by year.
Tho program is based upon all that
could bo loam ml by naval experts in
Kurone and our naval statesmen in
America."

Hope that an International under-etandiu- g

ovontually might be readied
by tho naval powers was oxpreMOd by

tho secretary.
"I trust." h Mid. "that this coun-

try will take Hi Initiative and that
Htpi will be taken by a conference
of all the jouers to discuss reduction
of teh lieav rot or the ami) and
uar."

DERBY DO LUS WHIS N
i

m LIFE ON SU PICON BY S. P. ENNE

The strange story of n dog that
manifested the samo phenomenon as
Connn Doyle's "Hound of tho llnsker--
villes," In the Sherlock Holmes mys-te- r

ystorlcs. hns Just como to tho
University of Oregon from n woman
resident of Derby, Jackson county,
Oregon, says tho Uugcnc Register.

With tho story camo the head or
the dog, which tho university was
asked to examine ror traces of rabies.
Tho lotter follows In pnrt:

"Wo went out to visit ono of our
neighbors In tho evening, nnd on re
turning snw n bright light near tho
house that looked an largo as a light-
ed lantern In tho distance. On In-

vestigation wo found our dog froth-
ing at tho mouth, nnd tho light was
coming from tho dog's mouth. The
dog was snapping and digging its
mouth and fnco in the eatth. Wo
went up to It nnd It started toward
us, so wo bent a hasty retreat Into
tho house, and the dog turned and
went off, still showing tho light at
Its mouth nnd snapping. ,.,....

"Krom the safety of tho houso wo
called tho dog, nnd after qulto a
time it camo in a glad manner but
still frothing and snapping. It want-
ed to Jump up to the window whero
wo were, nnd for safety wo took a
gun nnd killed it.

"The dog was n thoroughbred Aire-
dale, ono year old. Tour witnessed
tho sight, two men and two women.
Kindly let un know tho cause of tho
dog's acting in this way."

In the "Hound of tho Dasker-vllle- s"

the light was showed from'
the animal's mouth was duo to phos-
phorescent paint.

TALENT TM
M. nnd Mrs. Hay Ae;or iiml fam-

ily wore tho guests of .Mr, nnd --Mrs.
0. VL Agor over .Sunday.

Jlrs. Ager, Mrs. Charles Drown,
Mrs. Hose, Mrs. .John Hobinfcon, Mrs.
Mot-sp- , Mrs. Carter, Mrs. High anil
Mrs. Karl Scott were Talent school
visitors recently.

W. 11. Taylor left for Modesto,
Cnl., Tuesday on business.

Lester Finloy of Apple-gat- is vis-

iting his sister, Deniieo Finley, be-

fore leaving for Portland, whero liu
intends Maying for some time.

Mrs. Sliimiiml was the guest of
Mrs. T. Dunn Tuesday evening.

A number of our young people ex-

pect to attend the Methodist Sunday
school convention in Ashland Thurs-
day. All who belong to the local
Sundny school will bo excused nt
;i:lf in order that they can get bach
in time to attend tho school rally in
tlio evening.

The eonservntivo jiarly of the
Olympic society of our school expects
to hold u campaign rally Thursday
eveniug. The rally begins ut 7:110

sharp.
The Olympic society of our school

held n primary election last Friday.
Owing to the prolonged dry weath-

er n number of wells in this vicinity
Jme gone dry.

The Tnlcnt Orchard company ship-
ped n half a cmlnnd of hogs to
Portland recently.

Miss F.dith Tryer wns taken to Sa-

cred Heart hospital in .Medford last
week.

Maiion Tryer is very ill.
J. II. Itobinsoit, who has run led tw

Dnglcy much, moved there last week.
Mis. Krnest Purvis luio gone to the

exposition.
Mrs. Fred (Inddard and eon huu

left for Iho fair. They epcet to
spend the winter in Fresno.

Tho Talent Orehaid coiupanv ship-
ped n carload of Newtown apple-- ' to
Liverpool.

Last Thnrday Luke's eoiifei-tiou-or-

store was badly damaged l lite-Mr- .

and Mrs. Luke haw num-i- l to th"
Slippic place while repair me being
m tide.

Superintendent J. P. Well iMtel
our schools last Tucday.

Doan Turrill was visiting his
grandmother, Mr. S. A. Ternll, Inst
week.

The Talent school has joined the
Oiegon High Sohool Debuting liiigin.
Six have voltinteurvd to take part.

Mr. S. (J. Van Dyke ami familv
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. V.

lioynnhU.
Mr. A. M. Clark or Cent ml Point

visited Mrs. Staniiaiil lat Fiidny.
Mrs. Carter and children of o

were vUitim her iler, Mr. J.
A. Mors.

Hev. .Inpo Af Iloacfeur,; pn-aeli-

Tuesday vvoniug at Christ inn bun-li- .

Mr. nud Mr. (!. A. Mie enter-tame- d

Mr. mid Mr. Ju k VthWr of
Ashlfltnl nt dinner lut meek.

The PAnwt-'IWhei- V . I.ili nit-Tiit- d

owning At b i.Ylwk. Tin-to-

for i "I ! Dane-inf.- "

M- i- Winmfri'd is ill with
tho grippe.

At n meeting of the city council

Tuesday night a compromise wns af-

fected between the city nnd Southern
Pacific on the surplus whistling niiis-nne- c,

Assistnnt Superintendent Fred

Hnnsen, representing the railroad,
and Acting Mayor Mcdynski the city.
Mi. Hansen said ho would instruct
the engineers of trains to pull lightly

mi the whistle cord in the future,
shorten tho blasts and do all in U

power to modcrnte the noise.
tho jnyhawker signs at the

Main-stre- et ciossing, Mr. Hansen
said the railroad had nothing ut all
to do the blamo rested with the state
railway commission. Dut ho stilted
ie laiew of no better crossing signs

everybody recognized them; they wero
tho standard crossing signs of tho
world.

In the course of the nrgnment on
tho whistling, it wns learned thnt the
yard-lim- it posts had been removed
in this city, and thnt the steam sig-

nal" were used as u sal'ety-in- st pre-
caution. It wns n safeguard against
rear-en- d collisions. If one occurred,
Mr. Hnnsen snid they asked him about
it. Ho wns responsible, but if the
city and the men above him wanted
to take the chance, they could, but
the responsibility would be shifted.
He said that the S. P. had no desire
to aggravate the community by whis-
tling, and asked for time to remedy
conditions.

It was proposed that un iron gate
be installed at Main sheet in place
of the jnyhawker signs. Mr. Hansen
said that the Kock Island system had
ricd these and found that uutoists

ran through and under them with
He did not favor the iron

gate plan.
Dining the course of Mr. Hansen's

remarks two engines began whistling,
necessitating his waiting till they
were through heforo continuing.

.GOVERNOR WITHYC0MBE
WILL BE HERE OCTOBER 27

Governor James Wlthycombo nnd
staff consisting of Adjutant General
Geo. A. Whlto of Portland, Col. C. C.
Hammond of Kugono, Lieut. Col. II.
IC. Lawson of Cottago Grove, Major
Win. G. Whlto of Eugcno nnd others,
also Captain It. W. Collins, n regular
army officer of Kugone and Captain
Malone of Ashland will arrive In Med-

ford Wednesday, October "7 at 1H5
to dcdlcato tho now armory of 7th
Co, Coast artillery which takes plnco
at 1:30 p. m. that afternoon. Tho
governor will also mako a short ad-

dress at this tlmo and everybody Is
Invited to attend nnd hear him nnd
inspect tho now armory.

Mrs. Wlthycombo, Miss Mabel
Wlthycombo, Mrs. Geo. A. Whlto.
Mrs. II. K. Lawson, Mrs. It. W, Col-

lins and Mrs. C. A. Malone will bo

the lady visitors in tho party.
After tho dedication In tho after-

noon tho visitors will bo taken for
nn auto trip over tho city, Pacific

WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suiTcred from
displacement and inflammation, and had

8ucii puuiB in my
sluuH, anil terriulu ,

bacKacno so tiiut 1

could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now 1 can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't havo
& bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam." Mrs.IlARitr
ri3UER,lG25Dountonbt., Nicctown, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence. R. I. "1 cannot sneak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it lias done wonders for me and I
would not be without it, I had a dls- -
placement, nearing uown.anu oacKacne,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when 1 took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
holed meand I am in tho be t of health
at present I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it hus clone for me. 1 give
you permission to publish my name and 1

speak of your Vegetable Compound to
msnyofmyfriends." Mrs. Abel Law-bo-n,

120 LippittSt, Providence, R.I.

Hunger Slgnnl to Women
are what ono physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they arw symptoms of
kotne female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taKing iyoia e.. rinR
ham's Vegetable Comiound Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
it virtue.
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Just Arrived - Coats for
Immediate Fall and Winter Wear

The lot consists mostly of rough inixtuws, hitfh button-u- p rollnrs with tho
smart fur trimmings so much in vogue nt tho present time. Some are bolted
with largo patch pockets, tho sensible, evcry-day-in-the-weo- lc coat, size's 10

Priced $12.50, $16.50, $19.50 to $25.00
Dresses for Enrly Fall Wear

Many of the new Bloch Drosses are
included in both silk and wool, for af-

ternoon or street wear, come in the
dark, rich shades.
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LETTERS
stock of these in

several sizes and styles, also
scollops, washable.

JAPANESE
lot popular

received, embroidered in
floral and patterns, at

NEW NOVELTY

DRESS GOODS

Dark rich plaid;

especially good
separate

skirts, nothing
winter

highway SlHklyoim.

armory

MILLINERY

is
yet

and
moderately

in both
and

and
and hats to

Itouatira

at
carried last in

blue and green,
sold

FURS EVERY

Muffs

Throws in
black

ordered special you,
made

ijill

PAPIER MACHE

every

CREPE
theso

$1.95, 5J52.-1- 5.

stiipes,

wear, wide.
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That
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50
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Governor Withycomho nnd party at--
ter which thero will ho a grand mili-
tary

I U5y Golden WestCoffeen 5pFrs30c
JaITJsI I Pound 35c
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Steel
Roasted Dally
Always Fresh

Closset Devers
Largest

Northwest

Ridingote
formerly

OCCASION

"Watermelon

brown.
Albrecht

sample

Complete

KIMONOS
Ki-

monos

conserva-
tive,

distinctive,

black,

.JtttiffBr3iltoi

$1.75
KID GLOVE SPECIAL
Rome or
"Washable Kid, come in tho

shades, m practical
good sizes, just

Stoles

piece

letters

large

choose

Tut

$7.50

$1.19

pairs 'V$
New Chiffons and Laces

.Double width and double thread chiffons, which

shown in floral, ombre plaid designs and pat-

terns, inches wide, very popular waists:
double-widt- h Laces, $150 yard.

MAKE BUTTONS
device

make several st and
binations colors, bring

CASHMERE HOSE
Ladies' and Children's

good Black Cashmero
Hose winter wear,

pair.
Children's "Wool.

(yjW XL

Think of (t!

Dealer

Jil11

$1.25

DR. DENTON' S SLEEPING
GARMENTS

Come in two styles, button-u- p

back or drop seat, with feet and
drawstring arm bands, at 65
1o $1.00.

ATHENA UNDERWEAR
For children or ladies, in cotton
fleeced, lisle or wool or silk and
wool, separate garments or union
suits, all sizes now complete.

WOOL.BATTS FOR BED
COVERING

Comes put up in a sanitary pack-ag- o,

in just the size roll for the
comfort: much wanner and
lighter than cotton, at $2.25
Drug Sundries nt Department Store

Prices

THE MAY CO.
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YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
you Character, plus Determination.

you rare quality, Stick-to-it-ive-nes- s,

You wanted

Medford Commercial College
"Tho School Results."

Km-ol- l NOW and roady make the future op-

portunities. DAY NKlfLT SCHOOL session
NORTH ORA1M-- : STREET

Besides being the 36th Anniversary Incandescent
Lighting, October 21st starts tho season shorten-
ing days and overcast sides, whon the electric
light steadily increases. So, mark "EDISON DAY"

calondar and make it a point that by
that date every socket the lamps which
give you throe times as much light as old-styl- e

carbon lamps without increasing the cost.

Edison Mazda
Lamps

Made and backed by MAZDA Service.

Our representative will gladly call answer your
phone request and adviso you tho various sizes and
styles bost adapted the different requirements
your homo, office, or factory.

Paul's Electric Store
212 W. Main - Phone 90
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